Mechanisms underlying alcohol-induced liver injury and its progression still remain incompletely understood. Animal models can only address some aspects of the pathophysiology that requires studies directly in humans, which are scarce. We assessed liver inflammatory and immune responses at early stages of alcoholic liver disease in a unique cohort of alcohol-dependent patients undergoing a highly standardized alcohol withdrawal program. 
A lcohol is one of the leading causes of chronic liver disease and liver-related deaths worldwide.
(1) The natural history of alcoholic liver disease (ALD) cannot be separated from the natural history of alcoholism and spans a wide spectrum of disease manifestations. Up to 90% of heavy drinkers develop steatosis, but only up to 40% of those progress to alcoholic steatohepatitis (ASH), and 10%-20% eventually develop cirrhosis.
(2) To date, the mechanisms that underlie alcohol-induced liver injury and progressive ALD still remain incompletely understood. Much of our current knowledge has been generated in animal models, which have intrinsic limitations that narrow extrapolation of data to humans. In contrast to humans, animals do not develop a true addiction, (3) implying that alcohol administration to rodents requires artifices (e.g., specific diets, gavage, intragastric tubes) that do not mimic human drinking patterns. Ethanol metabolism and elimination is 5 times greater in mice than in humans, which precludes achieving high blood alcohol levels. (4) Even more significantly, alcohol-induced organ damage in animals only partially reproduces the entire spectrum of the target organ damage observed in humans. (5, 6) Finally, differences exist between the murine and human immune systems as well as in the capacity of immune cells to respond to damage-associated molecular patterns, such as toll-like receptors (TLRs) that are expressed at the cell surface in macrophages (13 in rodents, 10 in humans). (7) (8) (9) For these reasons and also because alcohol-induced inflammation, crucial in the onset and progression of ALD, implicates multiple hepatic cell types as well as innate and adaptive immune responses, (10, 11) studies directly conducted in humans are mandatory. However, human studies are scarce, and those available focus on severe alcoholic hepatitis, a condition for which liver biopsies and data are more readily available than for early ALD. Moreover, they require rigorously standardized conditions for patient selection and sampling to avoid as much bias as possible.
The aim of our study was to assess liver inflammatory and immune responses at early stages of ALD in humans and to correlate them with liver damage and repair mechanisms and/or progression of fibrosis. We also assessed whether a short period of abstinence could reverse those early alcohol-induced changes in the liver.
Materials and Methods

CliniCal setting, patients, anD tissue anD BlooD sampling
Alcohol-dependent patients (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition criteria) admitted to the alcohol withdrawal unit follow a highly standardized and controlled 3-week detoxification and rehabilitation program. They are taken care of by a multidisciplinary team consisting of a gastroenterologist, psychiatrist, psychologist, dietician, social assistant, and dedicated nursing team. At admission, a complete medication and medical history is taken, and a complete physical examination is performed, including collection of basic demographic data, such as age, gender, weight and height, and self-reported daily alcohol consumption. All patients reported long-term (>1 year) alcohol consumption (>60 g/day) and were actively drinking until the day of admission. They routinely and prospectively underwent a large panel of investigations (Fig. 1) . Transient elastography (FibroScan) was performed on the day of their admission. Fasting blood was drawn on the second day of admission during the first and second week of hospitalization and immediately centrifuged, and aliquots were stored at −80°C until use. A transjugular liver biopsy was routinely proposed to all patients with suspicion of significant liver disease (FibroScan ≥ F2 with increased aspartate aminotransferase [AST] and/or alanine aminotransferase [ALT]).
Patients who consented to a liver biopsy were eligible for the study and randomly assigned to undergo liver biopsy on the third day of admission (active drinking group) or during the second week of hospitalization after 14 days of abstinence (short-term abstinence group) (Fig. 1) . Additional inclusion/ exclusion criteria can be found in the Supporting Materials and Methods.
Histological normal liver samples and blood samples from healthy volunteers served as controls (details in the Supporting Materials and Methods).
etHiCal aspeCts
The study protocol conforms to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the institution's human research and ethical committee. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
ReVeRse-tRansCRiption anD QuantitatiVe Real-time polymeRase CHain ReaCtion
Tissue messenger RNA (mRNA) was assessed by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and quantified as described. (12) Primers are depicted in Supporting Table S1 .
Rna seQuenCing
High-throughput transcriptome profiling by RNA sequencing was performed, followed by differential expression and functional enrichment analysis. Transcriptomic footprint and canonical pathway analysis was applied to RNA sequencing data. Z score statistic was calculated (details in the Supporting Materials and Methods).
WesteRn Blotting
Western blot analysis was performed on whole cell extracts (Nuclear Extract Kit; Active Motif, La Hulpe, Belgium) according to standard electrophoresis, transfer, and detection techniques as described. (12) Membranes were stripped (Fisher Scientific, Erembodegem, Belgium) and re-probed with several antibodies (Supporting Table S2 ).
QuantiFiCation oF tRansCRiption FaCtoR aCtiVation anD Caspase 3 aCtiVity
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (Stat3) DNA-binding and caspase 3 activity were assessed in whole cell extracts using a TransAM detection kit (Active Motif ) and Caspase-Glo-3/7 assay (Promega, Leiden, the Netherlands), respectively, according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Histology, immunoHistoCHemistRy, anD immunoFluoResCenCe
Liver sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Masson's trichrome blue (fibrosis) or incubated with primary and secondary antibodies and quantified by morphometric analysis (Supporting Table S2 ).
DeteRmination oF BlooD CytoKine leVels anD inFlammatoRy maRKeRs
Plasma cytokines, lipocalin 2, and serum amyloid A1 were assayed in duplicate with a multiplex immunoassay (Millipore, Molsheim, France) and Luminex xMap technology (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Lipocalin-2/NGAL Human ELISA Kit EHLCN2 and SAA Human ELISA Kit KHA0011; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions.
Cell CultuRe eXpeRiments
Human liver tissue for cell isolation was obtained from the charitable state-controlled foundation, Human Tissue and Cell Research, with informed patient consent and approved by the local ethics committee.
Isolation and culture of primary human hepatocytes (PHHs) and hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) were performed as described. (13) In addition, we used the LX-2 human HSC cell line. Cells were incubated with serial alcohol concentrations for up to 24 hours.
pReCision-Cut liVeR sliCes
Human liver tissue was obtained from patients who underwent partial hepatectomy for colorectal liver metastasis from the London Clinic (London, United Kingdom). The healthy portions of the liver specimen were harvested, and the preparation of precision-cut liver slices (PCLS) was performed as described. (14) Each slice was maintained in culture for 24 hours or 72 hours with or without the addition of 100 mM or 250 mM ethanol (details in the Supporting Materials and Methods).
statistiCs
Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean unless otherwise indicated. The KolmogorovSmirnov test was used to assess normal distribution of the data. Accordingly, the Student t test was performed for normally distributed data, and the Wilcoxon test for nonnormally distributed data. Pearson's or Spearman's correlation tests were used for correlations between data sets. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
stuDy population
The study population consists of a typical cohort of 88 alcohol-dependent, middle-aged, predominantly male subjects. Demographic, biochemical, and histology data are depicted in Table 1 . Most had high transaminases and gamma-glutamyltransferase levels. Two-thirds of the patients had early-stage ALD with a Metavir fibrosis score of ≤F2 and various degrees of steatosis on histology. All patients with advanced fibrosis (≥F3) had a preserved synthetic liver function and showed no clinical signs of liver decompensation.
eaRly aCtiVation oF pRoinFlammatoRy CytoKines anD nuCleaR FaCtoR Kappa B in maCRopHages/KupFFeR Cells
Alcohol elicited a proinflammatory cytokine response in the liver of active drinkers, characterized by increased tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and interleukin (IL)-1β expression, down-regulation of IL-1 receptor antagonist expression, and activation of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) ( Fig. 2A-C ). In addition, plasma levels of lipocalin-2 and serum amyloid A1, two inflammatory molecules associated with ALD, (15, 16) were elevated in active drinkers (Supporting Fig. S1 ). High plasma levels of macrophage inflammatory protein 1β, increased mRNA expression of the macrophage/Kupffer cell marker CD68 but not CD11b, and activated CD68-positive macrophages co-expressing NF-κB Abbreviations: γ-GT, gamma-glutamyltransferase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; BMI, body mass index; INR, international normalized ratio; ND, not done.
were found ( Fig. 2D-F ). These macrophages formed clusters around foci of steatonecrosis. Histological assessment and myeloperoxidase staining of liver sections showed only low numbers of neutrophils in early ASH (Supporting Fig. S1 ). These data suggest that macrophages are important for driving the proinflammatory response and likely correspond to Kupffer cells (i.e., the liver-resident macrophages). Short-term abstinence attenuated the proinflammatory response together with up-regulation of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 ( Fig. 2A-C) . This response was accompanied by a normalization of the CD68 staining pattern, suggesting reduced Kupffer cell activation (Fig. 2F) .
inHiBition oF stat3 signaling in HepatoCytes is assoCiateD WitH loW pRoliFeRation anD HigH apoptosis at eaRly stages oF alD
Surprisingly, liver mRNA expression of the Stat3-induced proinflammatory IL-6 was suppressed by alcohol, as were Stat3, monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP1), and suppressor of cytokine signaling 3 mRNAs, the latter two being Stat3 response genes (Fig. 3A) . Despite some persistent Stat 3 phosphorylation on western blotting, Stat3 DNA binding was decreased (Fig. 3B,C) , which is in line with the predominant cytoplasmic localization of Stat3 in hepatocytes (Fig 4A; Supporting Fig. S2 ). RNA sequencing and canonical pathway analysis confirmed down-regulation of Stat3 footprint and inhibition of the Stat3 pathway in early but not severe ALD (Fig. 3D) . Short-term abstinence did not allow for recovery of defective Stat3 signaling (Fig. 3A-C) . Inhibition of Stat3 and repression of IL-6 and MCP1 mRNAs in the liver did not prevent plasma increase of IL-6 and MCP1, suggesting the contribution of cells outside the liver to production and blood release of these cytokines (Fig. 3E) .
The proliferation markers Ki-67 and cyclin D identified two subgroups in active drinkers: one with (Fig. 4A,B; Supporting Fig. S3 ). No expression of Ki-67 and very low expression of cyclin D (0.46% ± 0.19%) were found in normal livers. Strikingly, patients with foci of intense hepatocyte proliferation also showed nuclear staining of Stat3 co-localizing with nuclear cyclin D, a Stat3 responsive gene. When these livers with active proliferation were stained for cleaved caspase 3, no or minimal nuclear staining of caspase 3 was observed (Fig. 4A) .
By contrast, Stat3 and cyclin D were sequestered in the cytoplasm in active drinkers with no or very low proliferation. In parallel, those livers exhibited intense clusters of cleaved caspase 3 nuclear staining together with increased liver caspase 3 activity, confirming activation of apoptosis (Fig. 4A,C) . Nuclear caspase 3 co-localized with hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 on double immunofluorescence, suggesting that apoptosis principally occurred in hepatocytes (Supporting Fig. S3 ).
Cytokeratin (CK) 18 fragments are released following hepatocyte damage. Significantly increased levels of CK18-M65 and the caspase-cleaved fragment M30 were detected in the plasma of patients with alcoholism. Interestingly, one-third (32%) of patients had M30 levels close to control values, confirming, as with cleaved caspase 3 expression, the existence of two subgroups of patients: one with increased hepatocyte apoptosis and one with minimal or no apoptosis ( Fig. 4D; Supporting Fig. S4 ). Both markers correlated well with transaminases (Table 2) , adding additional evidence for increased hepatocyte damage and apoptosis in actively drinking patients with alcoholism.
alCoHol DRiVes inDuCtion oF intRaCellulaR tlR3 anD tlR7
Given the potential role of TLRs in driving "sterile" inflammation, we assessed the expression profile of various TLRs. Intriguingly, intracellular TLR3, TLR7, and myeloid differentiation 2 mRNA expression were strongly up-regulated in livers of active drinkers (Fig. 5A) . RNA sequencing analysis showed that TLR7 footprint was already increased in early ASH and more so in severe ASH (Fig. 5B) .
To determine whether alcohol directly induces TLR3 and TLR7 up-regulation, we cultured human PCLS with or without ethanol for up to 72 hours. The expression of TLR3 and TLR7 rose following alcohol treatment in a time-and dose-dependent manner (Fig. 5C) . Similar results were obtained with alcohol-stimulated PHHs from two different donors (Fig. 5D) , whereas TLR expression did not change in alcohol-stimulated cultured primary human HSCs or in the LX-2 human HSC cell line (Supporting Fig. S5 ).
Expression of membrane-bound TLRs, including TLR4, did not increase in livers of patients with alcoholism compared with control samples. In addition, CD14, a cofactor required for TLR4 activation, as well as lipopolysaccharide-binding protein (LBP) mRNAs, were down-regulated in patients with alcoholism (Fig. 5E) . No increase in LBP plasma levels was found in patients with alcoholism compared with healthy controls (Fig. 5F) . As a confirmation, alcohol stimulation of PHHs as well as human HSCs did not up-regulate TLR4 expression (Supporting Fig. S5 ).
alCoHol stRongly aCtiVates inteRFeRon signaling in HepatoCytes
Alcohol-induced interferon (INF)-β and INF-γ mRNA expression and RNA sequencing analysis indicated increased INF-γ footprint already in early ASH. Furthermore, activation of interferon signaling was suggested by canonical pathway analysis of RNA sequencing data and confirmed by quantitative real-time PCR of the IFN responsive genes 2′-5′ oligoadenylate synthetase 1 and IFN-stimulated gene 6-16 (Fig. 4A,B) . In cultured human PCLS, alcohol stimulated the expression of IFN-β and IFN-γ mRNAs (Fig. 4C) .
Alcohol also induced phosphorylation of the interferon upstream transcription factor IRF3 (Fig.  4E ). IRF3 nuclear staining was found principally in hepatocytes, but cytoplasmic expression was also seen in bile ducts, as confirmed by co-localization with CK7 (Fig. 4F) . No co-localization between IRF3 and CD68 was observed, thus excluding activation of the IFN pathway in Kupffer cells (Fig. 4F) . In addition, after alcohol stimulation, a dose-dependent increase of IFN-γ and IFN-β mRNA expression was only observed in PHHs (Fig. 4D ), but not in primary human HSCs (Supporting Fig. S5 ). These observations confirm alcohol-induced IFN pathway activation primarily in hepatocytes. Interestingly, IFN-β and IFN-γ significantly correlated with TLR7 expression in liver biopsies and in alcohol-stimulated PHHs, indicating a possible link between both pathways (Supporting Fig. S6 ).
IFN-γ was also detected in two-thirds of the plasma samples and tended to be higher in patients with alcoholism compared with controls ( Supporting  Fig. S6 ).
il-1β, iFn-β, anD tlR7 aRe assoCiateD WitH moRe seVeRe FiBRosis anD Disease pRogRession
Patients with advanced fibrosis (F3/F4) expressed significantly higher levels of the fibrosis markers collagen 1, α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1 compared with the minimal fibrosis group (F0-F2) (Fig. 7A) . No significant difference was found between the minimal fibrosis group and control livers (not shown). Collagen 1 also correlated well with quantification of fibrosis on histology assessed by Masson's trichrome staining (r = 0.5098; P = 0.0015). We next addressed which of those investigated inflammatory factors with increased expression in actively drinking patients could contribute to fibrosis progression. Intriguingly, only IL-1β, IFN-β, and TLR7 showed a significantly higher expression in livers with advanced fibrosis compared with the minimal fibrosis group (Fig. 7B) . All three factors strongly correlated with the liver tissue fibrosis markers (Table 2) . RNA sequencing showed not only that TLR7 and IFN footprints further increased with disease severity (Figs. 5B and 6B ), but also were significantly (P < 0.01) associated with more severe disease stages (Fig. 7C) . Importantly, those factors did not regress following short-term abstinence (Figs. 5A and 6A ). These observations suggest that they might be important players in promoting alcohol-induced disease progression. Furthermore, TLR7 correlated with AST and serum CK18-M30 Immunofluorescence staining shows IRF3 nuclear staining in hepatocytes (HNF4+) as well as cytoplasmic staining in CK7-positive bile ducts, but no co-localization of IRF3 in CD68-positive Kupffer cells. Indicated P values refer to normal liver. Abbreviations: Alc, alcohol; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; HNF4, hepatocyte nuclear factor 4; ISG, IFN-stimulated gene; OAS1, 2′-5′ oligoadenylate synthetase 1. and M65 levels, markers of liver damage and/or apoptosis (Table 2) , also linking it to liver damage. Surprisingly, RNA sequencing analysis showed that Stat3 footprints as well as the Stat3 signaling pathway were activated during progression of the disease, which is in sharp contrast to the inhibition of these factors in early ASH (Fig. 7C ).
Discussion
Our work addresses alcohol-induced changes that occur at early stages of ALD in a unique human cohort. We show that a proinflammatory response, including activation of TNF-α, IL-1β, and NF-κB, driven by liver resident macrophages, already occurred at very early stages of the disease. The early proinflammatory response was alleviated by short-term abstinence. By contrast, the IL-6/ Stat3 axis was blunted and Stat3 sequestered in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes in livers with increased apoptosis. On the other hand, livers that were able to overcome alcohol-induced Stat3 blockage, as indicated by preserved nuclear translocation of Stat3, retained some proliferative capacity. In contrast to animal data, intracellular TLRs, in particular TLR7, increased at early stages in humans, whereas TLR4 did not. TLR7 up-regulation occurred concomitantly with activation of interferon signaling predominantly in hepatocytes. Recent evidence links TLR7 to alcohol-related neuroinflammation, (17, 18) whereas its role in alcohol-induced liver damage remains unclear. TLR7 recognizes synthetic imidazoquinoline-like molecules, guanosine analogs, and single-stranded RNA, leading to myeloid differentiation primary response 88/IRF-dependent induction of type I interferons. (19) Two animal studies in cholestatic and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease seem in favor of a protective effect of TLR7 against disease progression and fibrosis. (20) (21) (22) Expression of TLRs, including TLR7, was also elevated in a chronic ethanol-feeding model. However, specific TLR7 stimulation did not exacerbate liver inflammation and damage. (23) Animal studies concerning the IRF3 type I interferon axis yielded conflicting results. One study suggested a protective effect of IRF3 and type I interferon activation in parenchymal cells in ALD. (24) By contrast, two studies linked IRF3 activation with apoptotic signaling in hepatocytes and with transactivation of proinflammatory TNF-α in macrophages following chronic alcohol exposure. (25, 26) Our results support that the TLR7 type I interferon axis has a deleterious effect in humans for several reasons. As an extension to our previous report of increased TLR7 levels in patients transplanted for end-stage ALD, (12) the current data confirm that both factors are already up-regulated in early stages of the disease. TLR7 correlated well with AST and serum CK18-M30 and M65 levels sustaining a link between TLR7 and liver damage. A good correlation between TLR7 and activation of the IFN cascade was found in hepatocytes in vivo. Alcohol stimulation of liver slices ex vivo as well as of cultured PHHs confirmed concomitant up-regulation of both TLR7 and IFNs, indicating a connection between the two pathways. In addition, TLR7 and type I IFNs were the only factors that correlated with liver fibrosis markers and more advanced stages of ALD, pointing to a role in disease progression. In contrast to animal data, we did not find a predominant implication of the TLR4 system in the pathological modifications of early ALD in humans. (27) (28) (29) This finding further emphasizes the prominence of the pathophysiological role for TLR7 in human ALD. It is likely that sensitization to TLR ligands is regulated by multiple mechanisms, including activation by endogenous danger signals from damaged cells in ALD. (29) The latter may trigger immune reactions in the liver that are different in humans and rodents in accordance with their different immune and TLR systems. (9, 10, 30) Endogenous danger signals released from damaged cells can also activate the inflammatory cascade. Although a proinflammatory response occurred in liver-resident macrophages, the IL-6/Stat3 pathway was surprisingly blunted in parenchymal cells. We and others have already reported decreased Stat3 activation in alcoholic cirrhosis and end-stage ALD. (31, 32) Here we show that this mechanism already operates at very early stages of ALD. Hepatocytes with deficient Stat3 activation were unable to mount a proliferative response and underwent apoptosis. On the contrary, those with preserved Stat3 nuclear translocation maintained their cell proliferation. Accumulating evidence suggests that the IL-6/Stat3 axis plays an important role in repairing ethanolinduced hepatocellular damage through induction of a variety of hepatoprotective genes in hepatocytes. (33) (34) (35) Also, the absence of IL-6 in mice chronically exposed to alcohol promotes liver damage. (36) (37) (38) Stat3 likely acts differently depending on the cell type and the environment. Its absence in nonparenchymal cells allows unrestricted inflammation to develop, whereas the suppression of Stat3 in hepatocytes favors liver damage. (39, 40) The absence of Stat3 in nonparenchymal cells and the deficient IL-6/Stat3 axis in hepatocytes in our study were associated with impaired liver repair and up-regulation of Kupffer cell-derived proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-α, IL-1β). These findings are in line with the view that activation of the IL-6/Stat3 pathway exerts a protective effect at the early stage of ALD in humans. In more advanced fibrotic ALD, however, Stat3 is activated, which is supported by our data. In vitro evidence showed that Stat3 activation in HSCs could be deleterious and favor fibrosis progression. (41, 42) Because our study focused on early ALD, we did not investigate this possibility any further.
IL-10, an important anti-inflammatory cytokine, acts as a brake to control inflammation by specifically targeting activated macrophages or monocytes. (34, 35) Human monocytes activated by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) produce a high level of IL-10, which in turn tempers the production of proinflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-α and IL-1β. (43) The absence of IL-10 in mice leads to more severe liver damage following LPS treatment or chronic ethanol feeding. (44, 45) Up-regulation of IL-10 did not occur in human livers of active drinkers. As a consequence, the brake that is able to restrain production of proinflammatory TNF-α and IL-1β is not fully activated. Thus, an inadequate IL-10 response combined with deficient liver repair mechanism driven by alcohol-induced Stat3 inhibition could pave the way for progression of liver damage.
In absence of any effective pharmacological therapy, long-term abstinence constitutes the cornerstone of ALD treatment. Unfortunately, frequent relapses after short periods of abstinence are common in patients with alcoholism. We therefore examined the effect of short-term abstinence on the evolution of the putative proinflammatory, profibrotic, and pro-liver damage factors. Importantly, the deficient IL-6/Stat3 axis in hepatocytes did not recover following short-term abstinence. Abstinence was also insufficient to significantly affect the TLR7/IFN axis associated with fibrosis progression.
An intrinsic limitation of this study is that data are in part descriptive and/or based on correlations, which do not formally prove a cause-and-effect relationship. However, given the difficulties of accessing tissue from early-stage disease, we believe this investigation adds significant insights into the early pathogenesis of ALD. Certainly, the main strength of the study is the unique patient cohort of a high number of heavily, actively drinking subjects undergoing elective alcohol withdrawal in whom liver biopsy had been performed in a strict, standardized clinical program.
Our observations affect clinical practice because they suggest that many unfavorable factors are already present at early stages in human ALD. Short-term abstinence does not lead to full recovery of impaired liver repair mechanisms and factors potentially associated with fibrosis progression. No biomarker allows distinguishing vulnerable patients from those with a more benign disease course; therefore, clinicians need to do their utmost to promote long-term abstinence in patients with alcohol abuse and signs of liver disease. 
